
Gifts to United Way work for our common good every day across the Mid-South.

Volunteers - people just like you - give, advocate and volunteer with United Way

to improve our region’s education, income and health, making a difference for us all.

A few examples of how your gifts to United Way

help people across our Mid-South community

Some examples of how your donations work for our common good:

Your gift to United Way works to improve people’s lives and

makes a critical difference in the quality of life for our region.

Every day, the United Way network of nonprofit partners and

programs helps nearly one-third of the Mid-South’s population.

When you give to United Way, you support the one way we make

the greatest difference for the common good.



DonationSums.pmd

$20
$96
$425
$600
$800
$2000
$2600

Twenty dollars provides one night of emergency housing and three meals for one

person who just lost their home due to a fire, disaster or other emergency.

Ninety-six dollars helps one senior citizen continue to live in his or her own home

and community by providing a week of home maker services.

Four hundred twenty-five dollars helps a child who is a victim of sexual abuse

obtain counseling and support services and begin the process of healing.

Six hundred dollars provides one year of adult literacy training to someone

who is unable to read. Literacy provides opportunities to better jobs with

benefits, which can improve the quality of life for an entire family.

Eight hundred dollars provides a year of parenting training. Parenting

training can be the difference between a child growing up healthy and

nurtured or becoming another of our region’s fatal infant mortality statistics.

Two thousand dollars helps a woman obtain a livable wage career by

providing job training in technical and nontraditional fields. For a single

parent raising children, this career can be the difference between

prosperity and poverty.

Two thousand six hundred dollars increases the likelihood a local high

school student will graduate by providing a full year of after school

educational services.


